The titration of tetanus antitoxin IV. Studies on the sensitivity and reproducibility of the toxin neutralization test.
The quality of tetanus toxin affected the sensitivity of the toxin neutralization (TN) test greatly. By using purified toxin a minimum level of 0.001 IU/ml of tetanus antitoxin could be detected whereas with crude toxin a level of 0.025 IU/ml only could be detected. The TN test described in this report permitted titration of tetanus antitoxin in twofold dilution steps from levels as low as 0.001 IU/ml using 0.6 ml of serum only at the L+/5000 level of purified tetanus toxin. Treatment of the sera with 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME) did not affect the TN titres showing that the TN test detects the neutralizing antibodies (IgG) which are not affected by 2-ME. The TN test was found to be a highly sensitive and reproducible test.